
 
 

           Water Polo   
Mt. Hamilton Single Round &  
       Tournament Format 

                Finals 2014 – 2015 (revised 9/8/14) 
 
All four days will be held at Independence High School.  There will be concessions run by 
Independence each day.  Each school attending is responsible for cleaning up their area daily.  
Please be sure before you leave that everything is picked up and thrown away.  All coaches 
must bring their own first aid kit in order to handle any injuries. 
 
Please remind your athletes and parents that there is a charge for entry into league finals.  The 
fees outlined in the BVAL Constitution $5 adults, $4 senior citizens, $1.00 students w/ASB 
cards participating schools, $1 for 4-12 yr, 3 yrs and under are free. 
 
We hope everyone will have a great competition and lots of fun.  If you have any questions 

please contact Ben Murray (408) 306-4540. 
 

Mt. Hamilton and Santa Teresa Divisions seeding and tiebreakers 
• For seeding and in case of a tie the following tiebreakers will occur: 
• Head to head 
• Goals allowed differential in games between tied teams 
• Win and loss records between any league teams and then CCS common opponents 
• In all tie cases the year - end tournament’s higher placer will move on as the entry 

 to the MH tournament or as the CCS qualifiers.  
 

Wednesday November 5th @ Independence 
 

 GAME TIME TEAMS  
  
  1   1:00   Girls Mt. Hamilton (6 seed) vs. Santa Teresa (1 seed) 
  2   2:15  Boys Mt. Hamilton (6 seed) vs. Santa Teresa (1 seed)  
  3  3:30  Girls Mt. Hamilton (5 seed) vs. Santa Teresa (2 seed) 
  4  4:45  Boys Mt. Hamilton (5 seed) vs. Santa Teresa (2 seed) 
 
 Mt. Hamilton Division Format 
Single round: Point Totals from the single round will be used for seeding and the tie-breaking 
format will be the same for both divisions.  The Mt. Hamilton Boys and Girls Tournament will 
take place on the Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 



 
 Tournament Format: 

Thursday, November 6th @ Independence 
 
GAME  TIME TEAMS  

 
 5        1:00   (girls) MH (#3 seed) vs. lowest seeded team advancing 
 6         2:15  (boys) MH (#3 seed) vs. lowest seeded team advancing 
 7         3:30  (girls) MH (#4 seed) vs. second lowest seeded team advancing 
 8         4:45  (boys) MH (#4 seed) vs. second lowest seeded team advancing  

 
 

Friday, November 7th @ Independence 
 

GAME  TIME TEAMS       
 
   9        1:30  MH girls (#1 seed) vs. lowest seeded team advancing  
  10        2:45  MH boys (#1 seed) vs. lowest seeded team advancing  
  11         4:00             MH girls (seed #2) vs. second lowest seeded team advancing   
  12     5:15             MH boys (seed # 2) vs. second lowest seeded team advancing  
 

Saturday, November 8th @ Independence  
  

GAME TIME TEAMS  (revised 9/8/14)       
 

13         1:00   (girls) loser game (#9) vs. loser game (#11) 3rd and 4th – Diving Well 
14        2:30  (boys) loser game (#10) vs. loser game (#12) 3rd and 4th - Diving Well  
15         1:15  (girls) winner game (#9) vs. winner game (#11) Championship –Racing  

 16        2:45  (boys) winner game (#10) vs. winner game (#12) Championship-Racing 
17   4:00 (girls) loser game (#5) vs. loser game (#7) 5th and 6th - Diving Well 
18   4:15  (boys) loser game (#6) vs. loser game (#8) 5th and 6th – Racing Pool 

 
  
*** If the ST Champion wins its games in the MH tournament their place in the tournament 
does not count in point totals for the MH league placing. Everyone in the MH would move up 
into the place they finish. The ST entry placing would be disregarded. However, the ST team 
has the ability to qualify for a CCS playoff spot. 
 

THERE IS TESTING ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2014 
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